Access ClassLive

1. Click the Live tab on the Tools Menu.

2. Select the ClassLive tab when the Live window displays.

3. Click one of the following options:
   - **Lead Session** - You should select this option if you are the instructor. Only one instructor can lead a session.
   - **Join Session** - This is the option that should be selected if you are a student in the course.

4. The Java window will display indicating the program is loading.
5. The Starting Application window will display and then a Security Warning window.

6. Click the Run button.
- The **ClassLive Pro** window and then another **Security Warning** window should display as shown in the illustrations below.
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- Click one of the options in the **Security Warning** window.
- A **Connection** message will display indicating the progress of the upload (see above right).
- The program should finish loading and the **ClassLive** window should display.
- For information on the **ClassLive** window, see the pertinent documents on the **ClassLive Web Page**.